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YQU
: OUGHT TO APPRECIATE

.- - r c

Maybe you do the distinct servi-
ce, rendered by 'a store Ijke
thfs. We have eliminated for
ycu, in food ujj:ng, the usual
cicmcois gy uncerxainiy. no
question need arise here" about
quality;" we "are "speclalists'in
gcod things to eat and nothing
else.

FLOUR.
Wc are sole agent for the cele-
brated Daniel 'Webster Flour,
which is guaranteed to be noth-
ing finer in quality made
Wheat is going up every day and
our stock, can not hold out
much longer, first come
first served, a sack . . . jj gQ

, IvJINCE MAT.
Heinz's celebrated brand of hulk
Mince Meat, made only of the
very choicest ingredients. Your

, last chance for Mince Pie
this season, a pound ... "Qq

PFACHES.
Large brigl: iiul meaty evap-
orated, Mulr variety, a
snap, 11 lbs. $1 a lb. .. . " Qq

PANCAKE FLOURS.
We never carry over any pan-
cake flours so will you your
own pick O. P. T. -- Blue Rib-
bon, Acme, Uncle .lorry's, Mrs.
Austin's, two -
packages for jg

TOMATOES.
We have received another lot of
hose Van Camp's' tomatoes,

?ans well filled with red ripe to-

matoes, sa'.rp price as the other
lot, per dozeii $1.35,
a can WM

GRAPES.
DURKASCO .brand .of .Calf.
White Muscat grapes, cans
chuck full of large fruit in heavy
syrup, just the thing for sal-ids-

,

whenl fresh arc out of
market, a can 2BC

H. R. Battles
& Co.

1806 Second Avenue.

Eczema Is Now Curable.
. Zemo, a scientific preparation for

external use. Stops itching instantly
and destroys tho germs that cause
skin diseases. Eczema quickly yields
and is permanently cured by this re-

markable ' medicine. All druggists.
Write for sample. E. W. Rose Medi-
cal company, St. Louis, Mo. For sale
by Harper House pharmacr.
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FOR BETTER RULE
r i.... .... .

New Bill Before .Legislature
- for Governing1 State Insti-tution- s.

.

PROVIDES BOARD OF FIV

Object Staled to lie the liemoval oi'

Flavor of Politics lias Gov-

ernor's Approval.

bpnngnela, ill., April U.S. A new
board of control bill for. the state
institutions embodying the best fea
tures in the three bills introduced
by Senators Hay, McKenzie and
Manny was reported out by the sen
ate committee on charitable, penal
and reformatory institutions yester
day and was put on order of second
reading. It has the support of. of
ficials of the state board cf charities.
who aided in drafting the composite
measure and it is expected to find
smooth sailing tnrougii the upper
house. A digest of the bill as is
sued by the board of charities is in
part as follows:

I'ruvltk'M for lemhrra .

"This bill places the number of
members of the board of the admin
ist.ration at five. One is an expert in
the care and treatment of the insane
epileptic and feeble minded. One is
au expert in general charities and
children. One is a penologist. One
is a business, man, who is to advise
the board regarding the fiscal admin-
istration of the institutions. Finally
one man is to be qualified by general
acceptance to be the president of the
beard. Tho board members are ap-

pointed for good behavior, but arc
removable for cause at any time. The
salaries arc $7,500 per annum each.
The bill specifies that each member

Spring-'Gralm- former. Congressman
field and 'shall
ive office nor follow any other gainful
profession, occupation or employ-
ment.' .

.oiiiiili(ii'iil Ilonrri Aim.
"T"e aim of the bill is tp create

i nonpolitical board, so constituted
as to give the institutions a high- -

IWhile the committee bill embraces'
the two penitentiaries and the state!
reformatory, and extends civil ser- -
vi-- . e to employes of the penal and
formatory institutions and to the em
ployes the board administration
and the charities and corrections
commission, it exempts the institu-
tion superintendent and wardens
from civil service.

"An important addition from the
Manny bill is the creation oft lie gen- -

Park"
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TTiHE advantage in
buying here is not

only the most liberal
and dignified credit' we
cheerfully extend
but the high class gar-
ments and the very lat-
est New York Styles we
offer from our
own factories. The pri-
ces .are guaranteed low-
er than elsewhere, and

carry' the largest
stock to aelect

Don't Pay-- cTVIore !

WE SELL IT FOR LESS

Ladies' Tailcr-mad- o Suits
Beautiful Three-piec- o Suits
Toung Men's Spring Suits
Men Hand Tailored Suits
Men's Latest Style Hats
Men's Worsted Trousers
Ladies' Cloth Spring
Tina Black Voille Skirts
Children's Spring Suits

Lawn and Lace Waists
" Handsome Coats

High Class Hats"

mi tn-

$15.93
19.53

18.00
2.50
1.98
5.93
4.98
2.98

9.93
2'w3

and Misses Wash Suits .2.98
fine Petticoats 98

ThE

TORE

mm

3f9-'32rTvVe'nti-
eth Street, Rock Island, 111;

matory at Tontiac absorbed Into the
new institution as branches of iL lp
this connection it is provided that all
persons convicted oi crime iu iue
courts' of the state shall be sentenced
to thegeneral reformatory and- pen
itentiary. .'They are to oe graaea
under the direction of the poax4 of
administration." -

Havp Made Gootl.
Snringfield, ill., -- April 23. The

personal popularity of Peoria's rep
resentatives m, tne general assemmy

Senator Dalley and Representa
tive Butts, Black, and Gorman sent
the state fair removal bill to third
reading in the house yesterday

fight. Several members of the
legislature who will vote the
bill when it is placed upon its pass
age were opposed to taking part in
an effort to j strike out the enacting
clause while the bill was upon second
reading and out of 'deference to their
wishes Springfield's committee, de
decided to delay its fight until next
week, letting the bill advance .with
out any show of resistance.

Peoria's proposition did not mater
ialize as Springfield people had been
led to believe it would. The only
bid from Peoria of substantial form
came in the nature of an amendment
to Black's bill, providing
that before Sept. 1, 1909. Peoria
its representatives deposit with the
state 'treasury $250,000 for the re
moval of the fair and $100,000 for
the purchase of not less than 150
acres upon which to put it

No matter becomes of the bill
when it is placed upon its passage,
Dailey, Butts and Black
have made good at home. Their
friends the bouse honored them
when they refused to be a party with
Springfield to to strike
out the enacting clause, but at the
same time some of the same members
stated openly that they will oppose
the bill when it is placed upon its
passage.

Frank J. Quinn presented Peoria'F
argument. Congressman James M

of die board must reside in James

Silk

nom no ouier iucra.-'A- . Connolly and former Governor

15.00

against

removal

Gorman,

Richard Yates spoke for Springfield
WnntM Kcvnll Sjiitnn,

Among other bills introduced in
the senate were

By Jandus For the initiative, ref
erendum recall in city govern
ment ...

uii. mini .i.Muim.u.lLluil. - . ,,,Vci,t. ...t

rc- -i

f of
of

'

in

l 1 I 1 V lOVU vvuiuiioutuii
bill, providing for standards of milk
cream, extracts, spices, etc.

By, Stewart Providing agains
fire from moving picture machines.

complete list of bills passei
by the senate is as followsr

Seuato bill No. by McKenzie
for the proof of municipal ordi
nances; advocated by the Hyde Park
I'roteetive association.

Senate bill No. by Lund berg
providing that special assessments

hy board, may . be paidthe state of Illinois, out. of the llli- -' evi,c(f
. - i .. i years instead of four years at
;. .M'lM I, It l( II

or

U II

i

r

k x : i senate bin no. 275, by Lundberg
t. t.-v-t ctti.i niu iiimiria oiaro njn'r- - .. . .... x. nn j
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coiToiiiiry iu scimiv uiu io, ail.
Senate bill No. 143 by Burton, re

pealing the act entitling only bene
ficiary members of fraternal organi
zations to participate, in their gov
eminent. Senate . bill No. 226, bj
Glackin, for a municipal pensioi;
fund for employes of houses of cpr
rection in cities of more than 50,001
inhabitants.

Senate bill No. 380, by Downing
for the licensing cf-- surveyors.

Senate bill No. 306, by Brown
conveying to the city of Evanston all
state land between Greenleaf street
produced east and University place.
produced east, or a public park.

Senate bill No. 34 8, by BiUings
providing that students having pass-
ed four years in accredited medica.
schools shall be eligible to examina
tion by the state board of health anc
if successful, may receive a license
to practice medicine for 18 months
while they are completing another
year's schooling.

Senate bill No. 3 32 by Gibson, per- -

tContinued on Fage Nine.)

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, April 23. Following are th
quotations on the market today:

Wheat.
May, 123-y4- . 124, 120, 1228.
July, 110, 111. 108, 1104.
September, 102Vi. 102, 101. 102'4.

Corn.
May. 70, 70. 7, 09.
July, G8 68, 66y4, 67.
September, GT.. 67, CC, 66.

Oats.
May, 50, 56. 55, 55.
July. 49, 49'4. 48. 48.
September, 41, 41, 40, 4,1.

Pork.
May, 17.80, 17.92, 17.80, 17.85.
July, 18.05, 18.10, 17.97, 18.02.
September, 18.07, 18.07, 17.95, 18.00.

Lard.
May, 10.30, 10.35, 10.27, 10.30.
July, 10.47, .10.50, 10.42, 10.42.
September, 10.G0, 10.62, 10.57, 10.57.

Rlb.
May, 9.62, 9.62, 9.57, 9.60.
July, 9.70, 9.72, 9.65, 9.C0.
September, 9.80, 9.85, 9.77, 9.82.

Receipts today Wheat 4, corn 5G

oats 121, hogs 13,000, cattle 7,000,
sheep 8.0OO.

Estimated receipts Saturday Hogs
13,000.

Hog market opened 5c higher. Hogs
left over 3,7(M. Light ?C857.35, good,
heavy S7.007.50, 'mixed and butchers
S7.O0-7.4- rough heavgy S7-0-

0 7.1"
Cattle market opened steady. .
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha 8.500, cattle 50O

Hogs at Kansas' City 7,000, cattle
1,000.

Hog market closed strong at early
prices. Light $C.907.35, good heavy

TO
9100

Cash
Gfven as

Prizes

.2 IPP.SILa 1mm

r"--- 5r'ftS58k '1

1 I dL: M
SALE L J ADni-na- v sale zzm
Every"Purchase made at store during our Big April-Ma- y Sale entitles. you to participate in our Five Cash
Prizes- - Come into our store or call us by phone and ask How to Get One of these Five

Push a Good TKmg Along It s time the Hot House Bahies he given
We are headquarters for everything in this line from the Cheapest to the Best.

Oriole Go-Bask- et

Porch, and Camp Furniture. See Our Immense

There's
Touch of
Nature in
Old Y r
Hickory!
Chairs

a comfortable hint of the woods.
Yoq'H never know an "easy chair"

that is easy till you've sat in a
genuine

"Old Hickory"
To lawn or porch. In country or

town.'Old Hickory Furniture
adds charm and cosiness.

Let us show you our full line.
Learn what perfect comfort what

genuine joy "Old Hickory" brings.

GET OUR PRICES

White White

aP''- - IRI

Ch?

J7.6o7.50, rolled and butchers $7.00
Q7.45. rough.' heavy .$7.00(57.15. .

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep markqt closed sto:uly.

Northwestern' rccoip's Minneapolis,
today last week 132, last year 10S.

Puluth, today 27, last week 1G,-la-

year 7. --
. - .

clearances Wheat and flour
154,000, corn 25,000, oats 5.000.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat 1!i
'o 1 lower, corn 'i lower.

Liverpool closing Wheat Vs lower,
corn lower.

. New York Stocks.
New York, April 23. Following are

.. .'--
! v ' -

a

92.

The fFoyer '
,

' jj

Kaltex Furniture
Is light, lasting and beautiful; fit. for
(Jen,-- - library, veranda, , yacht or club
house. Kaltex will not wear out; made
of light, tough fibre; not affected by
heat or moisture; has a finish that
will not scratch, splinter or show ef
fect of hard usuage or time, ytH'I it
if it's dusty, scrub it if its flirty.

You Can't Hurt It

to a
and

Export

better made than

the

T with a 14

See them We ar here to

be bothered.

the quotations on the
today:
Gas 1';.::

rnion PaciOc
II.. S. Steel preferred ..
H. S. Steel common ....
Reading
Rock .Island preferred .

Rock Island common ..
Northwestern . .
Southern Pacific
New York Central .....
Missouri Pacific
Great Northern
Northern Pacific
L. & X.
Smelters . .
CB I !

Canadian Pacific

stock : market

11C.4
.187
.101
. 52
.141
. 69
. 28
.ISO
.119
.130

144",
143
139

SS

17CA

3 UWf Ma.

this
Prizes.

English Perambulator

Made of German
Reed Inexpensive
But Good, as low as

$2.05

'

Illinois Central ..-
Penna
Erie
Lead
C. & O
MKT
n. & o
Atchison
locomotive
Sugar
St. Paul
Copper

(Republic Steel preferred ..
Republic Steel common . .

Southern Ry.

145' IV

.135
""'

. 8S

. 75
77

H3?4
.107

54

133U
.U9
. 7G

. 7G

. 23
28

LOCAL MARKET

4 Rock Island, April 23. Following are

T7

1st - $50;
2nd - $20
3rd - $15
4th - $10
5th - $5

in

Fresh Air ;

All Styles of Reed
Carts and Carriages

Lawn

C

Hot
Exclusive Enamel System;" Mountain Ranney

ill

Nothing

"Bolm"the

Syphon

W. 3rd

CONOITIONS.

TIfN

Paid
Cash

Line

Folding Camp Chairs

.Camp Stools

Settees

Everything Make Summer Comfortable
REFRIGERATORS. Agents:-Bo- hn "Syphon

Only One
System."

220-222-2- 24 Street.

Cash

: ' We have the celebrated

White Mountain
The Chest with a Chill.

See the ones lined with
Stone.

There's. a reason for the

"Chill."

A Pleasure to Show Goods

Davenport, Iowa

tVio whqlesalo prices-o- the local
market today:

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh lSc. --

. Live Poultry liens, per pound, 12c;
springs, 13c per pound. "

Butter Dairy, 26c.
Trd lie. '
Potatoes 75c to 90c.

Feed and Fuel.
. Grain Corn, 72c; . oats, 54c to 56c;

wheat, $1. '. '
.

; Forage Timothy hay, $10 to $12;
prairie, $10; clover, $3 to $10; straw
$6.50. . , - : .

Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; tUclc.
$6.50. -

. All the news all the time The Argua.
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